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Prairie View A & M College
VOLUME
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Prairie View, Texas
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NUMBER 7
- - March, 1952

1. Fifteenth Annual Post Graduate Medical Aeaembly ••
2, Twellty-third Educational Con:terecce • • • • • • • •
3. Interscholastic League Band Cont.et • • • .. • • • •
4. Special Vespers .. Emmitt Scot~ High School, T,ler.
5 • Annual Fashion Show • Sch~l ot Home Economic• • •
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6. N.F.A. and ff.II.A • .Annual Conference • • • • • • -~ • March 20-22
7. Fifth Annual In-aen,ice TrainiDg COurae For Nurses. March 24-27
8~ Mid-Seeater Examinations • • • • • • • • • • • • • March 25-26

APRIL, 1952
Industrial Art• and V~ational TradH eon:rerence ; • April 4-5
2-i Prairie View Relays and Tennis Toumament • • • • • April 4-5
3. Class "B·" and "C" Leag\le Meet • • • • • • • • • • ~ April ll-12
4. National Institute o~ Science •• •. • • • • • • • April 16-19
5 • Class "A" and "AA" League Meet • • • • • • • • • • April 25-26
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Housing eonteremce •
• • • •
Family Life Institute • • • • •
Physical Education DemolUltration
Honors Day • • • • • • • • • • •
All :. Sports Day • • •
• • • •
Ftnai-Examjnations • • •
• • •
.Annual e ~ u ~ t Exercise• •
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COOPERA'l'ION

The crowded calendar of events shown in this issue of the Newsletter
gives 1ndication,of many activities vbich will require joint effort
and teamvo:rk on -the part of every Jl'ember of' the staff'! In order that
all plans, incident
theae activities, m1gb~ so forward smoothly,
several comm! ttees have been appointed to properly handle each event.
It 1& expected that ~ch assignee function~ 1D the performance
of theae responsibilities.

to

C.

POST GRAOOA'l'E MEDICAL ASSEMBLY

Approximately 75 or more Texas NegJ"O fbYa1cians and several outstand ..
1ng state and national -medical consultants will hold their Fifteenth
.Annual Post Graduate Medical Assembly on the campua March 3-5• Local
camaittees have planned a number of entertaimenta, and a special
public program dealing with problema ot health will also be featured.
Dr. E. E. O'Banion :ts l.ocal chairman ot arrangements.

March, 1952
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EDUCATIONAL CONF'ERENCE

More than 2500 Texas public school personnel and other community
leader.a are expected to attend the Twenty-third Educational Conference scheduled for March 7. Dr. G. R. Woo~olk, Chairman of the
Study Committee and Dr. J. D. Singletary will persent the conference
data.
Mr. 0. J. Thomas is General Chairman o~ the Conference. Mr. c., L.
Wilson 1s General Chairman of Exhibits.

E.

LEAGUE ACTIVITIES

During the next few weeks, several thousand public school ~hildren
will visit the CSIQPUS for several state contests ·1 n the Interscholastic
League. Practically every member of the staff is expected to g_jve
assistance 1n the promotion or- these activit:t.es. A great boost to
our recruitment program may be NS.iized tbrough the viJJi t of t-hese
prospective and future college students. Again these events are:

Band Contest • • • • • • • March 15
• • • • April ll-l2
A & AA League Meet • • • • April 25-26

B & C League Meet
F.

'l'HE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE

One of the most outstanding events ot the year "111 be the National
Meeting of the Institute of Sc~ence and ,eta Kappa ·Chi scheduled to
be held on the campus April 16-19~ This confex-ence will bring to
our campus r.epr.~sentatives in the science f'ield from all parte- of
the nation.
G.

COMMUNITY CHEST

Have you paid your subscr:t.ption to the Communi.ty Cheat? If not, how
about March l? Remember - 'i!$ of ~« Home Pa.y for one month. May
we count on you to bring this drive to a elose March l?
H.

MARCH OF DIMES CAMPAIGN

of the college famil.y· participated vholei,eartedly in the
recent Fund Drlve of the National Foundation ~or Infantile Paralysis.
The amount contributed on the campus for Prairle View : s part in the
Waller County Campaign was $156.32. Other cont!"ibut:lcns and services
were made tbrocgh the Community Chest and part~.ci:pation 1n the Harris
County Drive, for which the ROTC Drill Squad, the Athletic Department
and several individuals have rec:eived certificates of appreciation.
Members
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BOY SCOUTS AREA MEE'l'ING
On February 14, the Sam Bouton Area Council held a meetiDg on the
campua which ~l\lded Boy Scout groupa trca ccnem1 t.1•• throushout
th1• •ection. A new or~1zat1o~ and an outetanding Pl'08J'8Dl of
service vere planned at ~ • meeting i,hich will expand our intluenc•
and work vith th1• impo~t national organization.

J.

~IA'l'ION
1.

To all 1lbo contributed eo generouely to relieve the Yictiu ot
the n,cent trailer tire.

2.

To all vbo served on committee. 1n the pranot1on of the several

cotlf'erences and act1v1t1e• held during the month ot February,
.

3.
K.

·,'·

'l'o all vho co~tributed to the entertainment tor the Southern

Regional Conference on Wedneeday, February 27.

IN CU>SINO

Let m. repeat the meeeage to teacher• made by Honorable Barry
TrUman, PN•1dmt of the United State•:

s.

"Our teachers -- aiid all othere vho deal vi th our young people --should pl,ace UpPU'II08t the need for making our young people understand our tree 1nat1tutions and the valuea on which they rest. We
must fight againet the moral eynicima .. • the materialietic view of
11f'e -- on which c01D11Dan1em feeds. We lllll8t teach the obJectivea
that lie behind our 1net1tutione, and the duty of all our citizens
to make tho•• ins ti tutione vork more perfectly. Nothing is more
important tblm th1a."
(Fran the White Houee C~erence Report)

I am

E. J. Evans

PRESIDENT

p.s.

Due to the Poat Graduate Medical MeetiJ)g, there Vill be no March

worker'• Meeting.
ebe

